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BEND IN SOCIAL NEWS,

The Capital Journal is al-

ways glad to print uncial newH
from outside; of Salem, and will
appreciate anything of this
kind sent in over tlie telephone
or by mail. In Bonding in news
tli o writer's name, sliitild al-

ways be sinned, not fur publica-
tion, but as a gunrnntco that

he matter is reliable. Wo do
not print anything sent in un-

less wo know the author of it.
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society nnd dub
PUOMJNKN'T entl usiastically

assistance in making
tho Klson art exhibit, which begins at
tho library tomorrow afternoon, a pro-

nounced success. Presiding on the var-
ious days will be .Mrs. A. Klliott,
president of the Suloui Woman's club;
M.ra. 0. M. Klliuit, wife of tlie superin-tondeu- t

of city sidiools; .Mrs. William
E. Kirk, Mrs. William (.', Knighton,
Mrs. ii. li. Waters, Mrs. William .Mctiil-Christ- ,

dr.; .Mrs. James .Wetiilohrisl,
Mrs. Frank lioworsox, .Miss Alat.tie
Heady, Airs. J. If. Albert, .Miss Kdith
Hazard, Jfis. Anna lingers Fisii, Airs.
J. it. Lewis, Mrs. Hoy Jlurton, Mrs.
K. K. Page, Airs. Kuss'ell Cntlin, .Mrs.
A. 1). Palmer, Airs. H, C. liver, Airs. U.

G. Klujiley, Airs. W. II. (iiiilownv, Airs.
J. If. MoNnry, Mrs. H. J. Hendricks,
Mrs. Georgn J. I'ea rce, .Mrs. It. J'. Al in-

to, Mrs. It. H. Gill, It is confidi'iilly
that the exhibit will be the cen-

ter of interest, the fund renli.ed from
admission fees to be lined to purchase
pictures for the vaiious public schools
vt the. city. Tlie exhibit consists of
carbon photographs i nl engravings ot
tho world's masterpieces, and is loaned
fcy tho Klson Art Publishing company
of Holmout, Alass. The cu'lcction s

nearly L'llll pictures, reproductions
of pictures from iilmost every gulloiy
in tho world being shown, The refill-
iug nml ciliinilioniil value of irood nic
tures ireiierallv suns
and who Salem;
nt all interested in the welfare Sa-

lem young folk will assist by patron-
izing the exhibit. The Iodine room on
tho first floor the library will be
used, IR cents admittance being charg-
ed for nil school children, nml -- i cents
for adults. The exhibition hours will
bo from li until 5 o'clock iu the after-
noons, ami m ii 7 : H tliilil iu the
evening. 1 lu. various schools will have)
charge of the programs given in con--

iiei'.tiun with the display on different
days, Mih. Albo 11, i,l, graciously
consenting to give of her charming
lectures on art tomoirmv cloning at H

o'elo-k- Tuesilay aflernoon the Grant
Kchool will present the program, the
tflail'iold school to be assisted by Mrs.
Diuld In the evening; Wednesday
lifternoou Hut Highland school will
furnish Hie entertainment ; tin'
.Washington ( Fast ) iu the evening;
Thursday afternoon, Lincoln school;
Thuirdny evening, Vow I'nik; t'liilnv
nfte-t'oo- Hiohiiimcl; t'liday evening,
Fnglewood. Prize pictures will be giv-e-

to the institution selling the inosi
tickets. The first prize is ''The Com-

ing tint While Mini," by Ueid. The
second prize is "Sunset," by Innens,
The various school committees who luive

AUTO
rnucy Checks nnd ruid

1.15 and $1.45

By UOLLIB nVTSOORV

(ho exhibit in hand as follows: Gen-

eral: .Mr. IT. 1''. Durham, chairman;
.Miss fuse, .Miss Merrinm, Jtis Kramer,
Miss Mann, Mrs. Khmer, .Mr. (Innnotl,
.Mr. Miller. On "liotiiin pictures:

committee will composed of
the principal of each building with as
man of his associate!! us desires.
Kneli building will select it own pic- -

tares, (in picture study: Miss Merrinm,
Miss Mann, .Miss Cox, Miss Case. On

hanging the exhibit: This feature of
the exhibit will under the direction
of Superintendent 0. M. Klliott.

Accompanied by her small son, Mrs..Wll
(icorgo I'aluier Putnam returned Friday
from n ID days' stay hi Jleiid, Ore.,
where she was entertained as the guest

Airs. K. W. (Sawyer.

After
woman"
evening,

tho performance of "Every-li- t

the Grand on .Saturday
Aliss Kdmi Porter, the striking

and talented loading woman, with sev
eral members of the enst, Mrs. Lillian
Meredith, of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Johnson, of this city,
were entertained as supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal. V. Ilolam at, their
resilience, 7iO Marion street. Aliss Por

wdio is
Alls, liolniu 's.

Air. and Airs. Frank G. Bowersox
are domiciled in liieir altractivo now
residence on Alorniugsido Heights, re-

moving from Leslie street.

Afr. and Airs. J. P, Ventch celebrated
very quietly at their homo Alarion
street, tii lay their !i5th wedding anni-

versary. They of Salem's best
known and appreciated families, coming
... (Ir,,,,,,,. it. IKI'ill mnlfillir clll'lital

which Mr. Ventch
has cement

work. They given.
Davis Iowa, ISliO, Mrs.' promote the

before her

seven grand
chiblr in. joyed

school is known Their and daughters
it is limed (liar, every one Mrs. Ida Olive
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of Portland; Mrs, Vealeh Wyne,
of Cottage Grove; of
Hois;', Idaho; Mrs. Anna Pape, ;

Mrs. Cnrrio Tibbies, Kurt Casey,
Wash., and Airs. Hthol Tiiuuierimin,

was pleasantly
siirpiiscd by pupils
school the Clirisliuu

Friday night, tlie home
her iiiircnts, Mr. and Mrs. Croup

i:i:i." Madison street. The pu- -

(liils .iiimt early the evening, bringing
rcl'ieslinieuts. Tim evening was spent,

giunes. Those present were:
.Mildred Marion

iirailbury, Ward, Mon-I

roe, Noreou Hell, Ferrul Laiighbauuh,
iCIar.l Fthel I'aint. Jiuiiiilu
Monies, Gained Cleanvaler, lluir

niece Mrs. Loving!). ii,
ami Mr. nnd Mrs. I'.nyingtou. A large;

of forgel inenols ns larewell
presented Mrs. Itnyinglon.

Weller her
senior I'iniio innsi

iiln studio
litl.l Null h l.ilierly street. Tlune Ves

were; iintui. Allhen Msch.l

A Patch' Pock
dashing and gay from the

turn of the lapel to the figure
in the fabric that's our

Mew Yo er Oxfora
at $14.75 to $24.00

This New Colonial

VV a I'nteMt 'iiinp mid (liey Ch.th,
s lt'"',i tO 7Ctt''V..Yi rul.Mlt Louis Heel ytiD

f 'V ll l'ntent Viunp, Finvii Hull
...... t'i"t;, Heel,

f'sJu k. Welt nnd plain Amtier Hntton
NLtW'KkA instond

effoet yO.iO

WOMEN'S

Clnre Fred Cline, Steoyes,
T....1.. s,.,uii (.eona Weidmer, einw
ir,.; MihIl'o DaiJoy ana ifargaret

Coue.

Barker entertained fac'M s Fred
embroidery club Thursday after-noo-

I heher home
rooms artistically decorated with

whit clematis and wmte
ingt'jn roses
were
Kate
ajsio'

At
street

ed the

.Mrs. George
tho Sainodi

Townsun,
hostess.

en as

s

Tlie or.

, sent. ilU'StS V Miss

kens and Mrs. who

homo .South Commercial

Saturday afternoon,

Hoie.

11. Sauilcr Hostess io
lull. Hiley had been ehos- -

,... im.I several interesting read

being given from wuik. The

club adjourned meet next with Airs.

Sleeves.

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph TSuchtel, Ore-

gon pioneeis. celebrated their sixtieth
anniversary luieruoon,

Friday
i.,.l..,., recO'VPd larite llllllioei
of their

street. They
iu rjceiviii'' by their

southern

members tub

licr

for tlie meeting,

ings' his

tins
ForilanJ Telegram,

tl,v
friends Fast

were assisted

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Norwood villi,
who' reside with them, ami also their
i.d'er children, Mrs. W. G. Kerns and

A liuchtel, of Portland, ami Fred
(.1. .. Juchtel, Salem. The following

grandchildren were present: AL

Currv, with his and two sons, Lee

a ii, I Joe (great' grnndcaildren) of

Mnrs'nfiold; Mrs. Louise King, Ward

Kerns mid Chester and Keneta liuchtel,
ter, a girl, a friend! all otf this city,

K2H

ono

tlie

Vodu

The couple were show
ered with many floral gifts and mes-

sages from parts of the country.
They were married Butteville; Ore.

Tim (inly guests present tlie ceremony

now living are Captain George Pease,
prominent man. and Airs. Kemp,

then Switzer. Airs. liuchtel was

Miss Josephine Lntourette, pioneer of

lH.ri.t, and Mr. liuchtel was pioneer of

1S52."

The ladies of the T. V. are
silver tea their hull South

city their homii sincn ,S(J5, .luring the Commercial street, tomorrow ntternooi-.- i

o'clock. Mrs. E, Lawgreater part of timo rum
been and building will preside, interesting program .to

contract were married injbe The proceeds will be used

inty, tho local work erf organiza- -

Ventch being marriage Aliss jtion.
Alcimla Kbznbcth Lawrence. Tney
have children living, nine Tlie aid society of the

I ono L'rent, trni Mcb I.I. an all day
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sossion at tlie home
of Mrs. W. O. Asseln, 1 hursuay, me
time lieing devoted to sewing for those
in need.

The Grand opera house was filled
Saturday evening for the splendid
production, " Lvorywonian. .Numer
ous theater parties were iiinuo up mi
the event, a group of girls of the young-

er set forming a gallery party. The
siiine contingent has occupied gallery
seats at all o.' the principal entertain-
ments lit the Grand opera house this
winter. Those in the party were: Aliss

lit Spiiulding, Miss Ilnrburn Steiner,
Miss Vivian Hargrove. Miss Lies Alar-tin- ,

Aliss Cary Howard, Aliss Zita
Miss Lthcl Krnzier, Miss Car-

olyn Dick, Mrs. b'utli llarbord, Aliss
Irene Curtis, Missv Margaret Mitlkey,
Miss Clarice Haines, Miss Helen Haines,
Miss lidna llowd and Miss Grace Holt.

liepiirlinir Tliursdav pM on an ex- -

'ndd leave of nls"iiro, Miss t'ornelia
Mai in, state liliriiriiin, planned to tirst
visit the California exposition, oiiiK

Ii there to lier lame in .New Klin- -

Inn, I, whore she will join her sister. Her
journey oust was to lie made I y way
of the Grand Canyon.

Wednesday evening,
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TAKE CANADIAN

MONEY AT FACE VALVE

The Cream of Creams .
DIRECT FROM THE LAKCEST WEAVERS OK CREAM WOOLEN'S AND WORSTEDS IN

AMERICA, COMES THIS LARGE SHIPMENT Jl'ST RECEIVED

CREAM WOOL COATINGS in wide ihhko weaves and weights, ineludinjr an extra fine
quality Chiinliill;!. one of these is a rieh fabric; f0 to inelies fj rjwide, and prieeil, yard

CREAM WOOLENS- - We never had a finer assemblage of Creams. I.ouk at this list: All
Wool Cream Selves, I'oplins, Galiardines, with blaek or blue stripes, P.edford Cords,
Imported Challis, Hatiste, Albatross, Crepes' Taffetas, Embroid- - , Clered Challis, Silk and Wool I'oplins, all wide widths; yd. OUC lO p LuO

JSmieS faii tfiorc VELVET TUMI'S

to $3,85, chote J1.00

m

nuESOy. MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1915.

ITCHY SALT RHEUM

Sometimes Called Eczema-Remo-

by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Salt rheum Is one of the wur- -t and
unfortunately one of the most com-

mon of all diseases. How it reddens
the (skin, Itches, oozes, dries ami
scales, and then docs this all oer
again! Sometimes it rovers tlie
whole body with infiam-- d, l1.'."'""1
patches and caunc.s intense sullerint,,
which is commonly worse at night.

Local applications may do some
Rood, but they cannot ycrnianc.iliy
relieye. The disease will continue to
annoy, pain and perhaps neoiuzo,
until the blood has boon punlied ana
the general 'health improved.

A.sk vour druRBiFt fur Honda
the good old reliable family

remedy. It has Riven perfect satis-

faction In thousands of eases. In-

sist on having rood's Sarsaparilla,
for no substitute acta like it. Get
it

TO "OUB MOLLY,"

(Molly lg the society editor of the
Journal.)

(Perry Preacott Rcigleman.)

She Hits from 'phone to 'phono when
rings

Tho tinkling bell, and sweetly slugs:

"Yes, this is she.
Who can it be
That lias an please, for me?"

You know her, for you've talked with
her, Jolly?

Why certainlyl say she is "Our
Molly."

Want moro? Want me to analyze
The fire that sparkles in her eyes?

Life is elusive
And not conducive
To analysis conclusive.

To try to catch the flame were arrant
folly;

And so 'twould he to try to paint "Our
Molly."

We're mortals sure, but deep within
The 'ciunb'ring flesh a flame burns

dim.
We're not sure what
Itt is that "thoucht"
Is made of since it can't be caught.

Hast ever the spark that moves
itho trolley?

Yet thought is true and life is true,
So's Molly.

Tlie passionate sun cuco kissed a maid
Until her hair turned gold, and Laid

A rose-re- blush
With velvet brush
Upon her cheeks enough; so hush!

Soma call this maiden Alice, Jane or
Polly;

It seems to me they ought to call her
Molly.

Her eyes are dark as twilight when
The Night steals down upon the 'glen,

To analyze,
Apostrophize,
Is vain; they're meant to idolize.

And she is wise in Music, Art, Society
In truth, she is a little Busy Bee.

are being showered upon Mr, Mrs.
Virgil U Lloyd, of .Spokane, Wash., un
tho liirth of a son at the fiilem hos-

pital, Saturday, April !Mth. Mrs. Lloyd
was lornierly .Miss Winona Savage, of
this city, is well known here. She
is the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs, II. II.
Savage, North Front street. The little
new arrival is named Virginias Lee
Lloyd, Jr.

most enjeynlile evening was spent
liy lends ainj nci;;llliurs lit tlie home
of li'i'v. Charles Semis, 111!.") Highland

I'l. iivors and notes of consul illations nu ni.e, April 21.

'''''' f'','1"''s is lastor of the Lone dak
J ills;,,!, opposite toe fairerouuils store,
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Cliildree?s Weet

April 26th to May will be devoted to specializing on Infants' and Child)

to Wear Garments. This sale will give you the opportunity to buy infant3.

children's garments at great saving in price, time, worry.

INFANTS' SHORT COATS

INFANTS' LONG COATS

INFANTS' SLIJ?S AND DRESSES

INFANTS' DRAWERS AND SKIRTS

INFANTS' BONNETS AND CAI'S

ENTIRE LINE OF TLAY CLOTHES

At Greatly Reduced Prices

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
NORTH LIBERTY STREET

"
IS

Modern Morality Holds Audi-

ence !n Its Spell at Grand

Saturday

(By Perry Relgolinan.)

Xot since the Hen t.reel players cnuio

with tlie medieval morality

play, " Kverynian, " nas so iiiilquo

production as " Kvery " been
soon on the stajie of the Urand u;'era
liiuise, nor since "l'oter Pan" has such
a. thoroughly representative, audience

Saietuiti'H been present nt a theatri-
cal production. " Kverywoninn " is a
preachment on morality and concerns
the life of a in her quest for
nve even ns " Kvoryniuu" is a preach-

ment eoni-c- nine; tho morals of man
iu his journey towiud Heaven.

Ibit in spite of its iireaclimi'iitu on
inorelilv, " Kvorvwiiinan " is u druinatic
tru;iii li ol a ilistim i oruer ami mo u iu-- I ti,

uto to tlie nonius of Waller 'is ..i

lliowne, its creator, is thorn iiily jus-- ' which
tifi d. l'roiii a purely technical stand-
point, " llvi'iywoman ' is excellent and
lies vos tho piai-- o it roeoives.

ProiUu-tlo.- l 1:4 Uuiqiio.
T!i,' iro.liietioii is uiiiiiie in that it

bleu, s liarinoiiiously diainatic elements
that Inn e hitherto, neon deemed scarce-

ly at ilde tho pure drama, opera
and inusiciil comedy. Hut it was on

shown Saliiiday ni;;ht that
these iluee elements wore blended into
an .utislio whole, each servinj; its pin-- !

pes,' in creatini,' the el foot of reality
land tiT.tiit'nluss to life. And truthful-nos-

one of the rentosl factors in
an s aitistie production.

line main dif erenee
cry ma u " and " Kvery " is
the has moio liiiinor nml i

result of imiloiu an. It was nppr

that

.hit
tho aii'lleuco to an extent
to be noticed sitperficinlly, as

co is lull ol' siibliloties of e.x- -

pios.ioii and sitnatio'i. On account ol
the excellent readings of the linos on
the pint of the chiiaeiors, It was
scarcely criinble that the is
a dramatic poo n nnd partly iliyiued.

Acting Is of Best.
Tiu nctini; of the best, and il

a dolitht to hoar lines lend
so faulllossly and to see the dances and
io Hon done so exuuisitolv, The miiiiito

given to details nf phiasoiug,
a in and marked the pro- -

diietion as the hiiigest and most artistic
"Tliey were all ,. good size; nothing '''at has visited Salem in years,

of the onliiiaiy '', is the report of! " Pi cry winiiin " and her close com-a- t

least one of a party of six local I'un'ens, Youth, llouuty nnd Modesty,
winters, which was composed of Score- w"" 'll1' sviu nthy of the audience
tiuv of Mate I! v, ()eo(t, Dr. i. C. 'niiii the first, ami the interest was

siipetinieclont of Ihii tuber-- , ,1 by tlu- - strange warnings nf
siinitiuiiii,;. r. Thompson hedv. the chnractor, lilio fate, that pre-aii-

l. Sitiherland, who s t dominated every w hero. Nobodv was in
(IllldilV OH Tlii ,.r,.,.li til ,,n,.t .,f OVorV sc. un ,! In ll,. ..V 1.'

the

illtle
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UORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unlets you saw nurrr.vtv

CHILDREN'S CLOTH COATS

CHILDREN'S PLAY DRESSES

CHILDREN'S LINGERIE DRESSES

CHILDREN'S PONGEE SILK COATS

CHILDREN'S ROMTERS, APRONS

CHILDREN'S

MANY ITEMS LESS THAN HALF

145-11- 7

SALEM, OREGON ; !.;n

tiful voice nnd a keen dramatic art.
She was natural, unaffected and lov-

able. In her climaxes, she was si runt;,
powerful, compelling. Her strongest
scene was in canticle three iu the early
morning hours in her apartment after
srio bade farewell to her caroiisini; sa-

tellites when Conscience, her maid, tn'd
her that. Motility was dead. fShe rushed
to her mirror, in which she had always
seen Flattery, and found hideous form'
of Truth staring at her. With a pierc-
ing scream she hurled a bottle into
the glnss and shattered it; then, she
turned to W.ealtb, who is protoniliiii;
to be. the King nf J.ove, anil danced
until she fell exhausted. Her most
touching scene was in canticle four
when she appeals for nid nnd Nobody
appears and tells her that Nobody euros,
that Nobody loves her. Klic is an out
oast and turns to Truth, whom she has
hitherto spurned, only to find that the
honied jade is really a beautiful wo-

man.
In Quest of Lovo.

The story of the play concerns the
ipiost of Kvery woitia n lifter King l.ovo
and how in the quest she loses Modesty
iu the theater, J lea lily in tho rovls.
nud youth with udvnneiiig years. In

this ipiost she meets first with love but.
Iiecniise of Mattery she cannot see him;
then siie moots I'nssitiii nnd Wenltli b.'l
diseoveis they are not the lung. I'iu
ill V, after being spurned, she turns I"

who is tlie mother of l.ovo. nud
back to her deserted hearth, on

she finds l.ovo sleeping.
It is a beanlii'iil nud the por-

trayal of the character of Kverywoniaii
by Kdna Purler will live iu Hie hearts
ir' the hearer as a wonderful emotional
expel ieneo. The chnraetora of Voulh.
I'.oauly nnd Modesty, (alien respective-
ly by .Marguerite Patterson, Mabel
Harris and Hilda Peters, wore depicted
wiih the spoiiliineily, grace and rescue
that are naturally associated with those
Una lilies.

NchPily Is TUoro.

" v'onsi ience, " she wilh the "still,
small voice," was severe, vol beautiful
iu h.'r semi iinalicr dress, ami she bad
an exceptionally swoot, appealing vo'n

."! And s.ie was always willi Kverywoniaii.
The pint was tal.ou by Julia Carrol ami
play'd with reserve.

N.ihrtly jilaycd his part well and read
his lines wilh unction. Other clinrnct
c is that stood out prominently were
Truth, n witch, played by Harriet
Sterling; Time, a call boy, taken by

Theodore Wilde; Witless, a nobleman,
he who carries Kverywoninn 'b puppy,
impersonated .by lluburt Osborne; nml
Vice, a coiiricsau, by Florence Nor-inn

ii.l.
Thi' theater was eric.vded to ils ut-

most capacity. Yel, ns it was, the
staged so elaborately, did not

make expenses in this city. It is cer-

tain Hint. Salem people were given nu

exceptionally fine treat in having " l'v'
orvwoni.'in"' brought here by .Manager
Waters.

SEATTLE SUN RESUMES.

Seattle. Wash., April L'd.-- The Scat--

tin Sun restitned publication today, as a

'newspaper owned and controlled by a

company in, which Sun en.f.loyM ate the

malorilv sto s.

The Sun wns starlc,! three yours ago

bv Seattle capitalists. It went into
tiie. last Hoecm borhand of a receiver
an,! Riimioii.loil i.nblieation 1'eceinbor

lllth. ,

Sun emplovcs who had nage claims

nitgrcgating several thousand dollin'
bid in tiie physical plant and liens

service contracts; organized the sun

Printing cotepntiy and today resume
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Advertising

One of tho IcmJ'tsi'iKtiSs

of New York iu fiupA'a.
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